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STATE UF WlSCONslN ClKCUI'I‘ COUKT OUTAGAMIE COUNTY 
BRANCH II 

WENDELL McLES'l'EK, 

Petitioner, RECEIVED MEMORANDUM DECISION 

Af'R 2 5 1986 Case No. 82-CV-1315 
PERSONNEL COMMlSSlON, 
STATE OF WISCONSIN, Personnel 

Respondent. Commission 

This is a petition to review a decision and order of the Wisconsin Personnel 

Commls-s~on (heruinaftcr rcfrrred to as the Conunlssion) dated October 14, 1982, 

pursuant to Chapter 227 of the Wisconsin Statutes. The Commission has determined 

there is no probable cc~usr to believe petitioner, WENDELL McLESTER, was discriminated 

against on the basis of his race with respect to the termination of his employment 

with LII~ Uppc~- Great Lakes Regional Commission (hereinafter referred to as the 

UGLRC). 

FACTS 

wenLi<lll NcLester, an American Indian, was employed for approximately 

eight (8) years with the UGLRC as a field representative in the Green Bay, Wisconsin 

office. >lcLchtI',- k',lb ‘i federal employtw, altllL>,ugh he was first appointed to the 

post on the rccolnmendaLion of Governor Patrick Lucey in 1971. The position was 

not d classified civil service position. 

McLes~er's empluyment rercrrd reveals that there was some concern as to 

the adequacy ot his job performance over the years. Nevertheless, he was retained 

as an employee of the LIGLKC until the appointment of Bruce Hendrlckson as the 

Governor's Alternate to the UGLRC. AL the request of Hendrickson, the Federal 

Co-<'..~trman of the UGLRC, William Bechtrl, notified ElcLcster by letter that he was 

bei'.& terminated as a field representative effective February 26, 1979. Bechtel 

infnt-med McLester that tua termination wab the result of a major reorganization in 

the >;ructure of the LIGLKC. 
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Shortly aft,,x' his discharge, ClcLestur wa‘, OIltacted by Kichard Berwerger 

and .J.u~~es Elelin. Tht, LWO mc'n told McLcs~cr LILIL kiq ndl-ickson, wlulr serving as 

Mayor of Ashland, had made ouwrw~ derogatory rcw 1rk5 djrwrcd at Native Americans 

and had, on one occasion where the City oi Ashl.~nd h.ld f,liled to obtpin a UGLRC 

grant, nanlcd McLester ns the person rcbponsiblc fo!- diverting those funds to the 

reservations. 

McLestrr filed a complaint with the Wiscunsiu Personnel Commission on 

March 15, 1979, ~~harg1o1; Hendrickson clnd the UGLHC wlth racial discrimination in 

violation of Sec. 111.37, St‘lth. After a11 investigali~)n, an Initial determination 

of no probable c.~use \\'.a~ issued. Petitioner.then dppedled to the Commission. A 

hearing w.1:; held in El.lrch, 1981, and the Commission thereafter concluded there was 

no probable causu: to Ibelievc McLester's termination wclb the result of discrimination 

and ordered the compl,~int dismissed. 

DECISION -___ 

Petitionu Iuiaiutdins that the Commission relied upon certain findings 

unsupported by abst.!ntial evidence in the record in reaching its decision. 

PetitIolwr also ~rgul':, that ~11~ Commission inlIed Lo confloe its inquiry to the 

issue oi probablr cau:,o. Fin,lJly, Pctltioner contends the Commission, in justifying 

McLester's terPunat~,r,:. urlcilnstiiuti~lll.l! ly re1iL.d upun tht assertion that he 

could, in effect, be discharg& with or without just cause. 

1. 

SECII<II, 221 20, st.,cs., gwr~rnh the scope ,at judlsl.ll ~LWI~W in cases 

such as the one now bc,fore this Court. 'That sectloo reads, in relevant part: 

(6) lf tlw agenc\'s .I<‘LIO~ depends on any fact found by 
the agency in a contested c.l+c proceeding, the court shall not 
substitute its judgment ToI that of the dg:zncy as to the weight 
of the evidc,nce on any disputed finding of fact. The collrt shall, 
however, set aslde agency dct~\>n or rcmnnd the case to rtv+ agency 
if it finds that the agenc) 's action dzpcnds on any finding of 
fact that is not supported by substantial widence in the record. 

PeLitluner first argues that finding Number Twelve (12) of the Commission 

Is contrary to the record in this cdae: Finding Xumber Twelw (12) reads: 
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"'The tcstiwny \\i other City ('.luncil members , including the City Treasurer, the 

Police Chief awl Hendrickson 15 credible - tl\.\t II,) discriminatory comments were made 

by Hendrickson." The record, however, clearly revc.11~ that Hendrickson nrver did 

testify before the Commission. 

Simil.jrly, in its decision, the Cowmissioo states: "The recoid is clear 
and unequivocal on the fact lllat Hendrickson had IIO dnti-Native American bias . . .I'. 

Petltioncr points out that, in .rdditloll t" tl~~~ dlsl,l-iminatory statements allegedly 

heard by Berwerger and Melill, Jnottrcr cuuncil meml~er appxently told the Personnel 

Commission Investigator th.lt he vaguely remrmbere<l Hendrickson once use the term 

"bow bender" or "drunkcn lndlan" in a Joking man~l~'r. This alleged incident was not 

refuted in testimony presented to the Commis:.lon. 

As to these two alleged errors, th< Court wncludes they are not sufficient 

to justify reversal and renuod of the Commisc,ion's decision. Sec. 227.20(6), Stats., 

set f"rth abwc, clearly allows judicial rev<rsal "nly where "the agency's action 

depends on any finding of fact that is not supported by substantial evidence" (emphasis -- - 
added). In thv present case, the Commission's decision is clearly based on the 

finding that 13erwerger dnd Melin were not crc.dible witnesses. As McLester's 

discrimination ,.loim is based entirely on their allegations, such a finding by the 

Commission is hl~arly suffix l<,nt to support .: determination 01 no probable cause. 

Clore<rv~r, the c:,lurt 1s satlbi led the Commiss~on's llnding regarding the testimony 

of Bemerger &lnJ Melin is not .lTfected by tt>Lsp two apparent misstatements in the 

Commission's wltten decision. Finally, eve~ti if the Comlission did not explicitly 

* discuss the invzstigator's testimony as to one council member's vague recollection 

of a "joke" using a delogatorv term, the Coult finds such an oversight does not 

compel revers‘11 of its decisiw. 

II. 

Petitioner charges Lht the Commission wr<x~gly required him t" prove 

discrimination, when hc was merely required LO mahr a showing of probable cause. 

Petitioner p,Jjrats odt chat tllc initial decennination in this matter found McLester 

was not terminated due t" r-wI-g:.lnizstion within the UGLRC (the reason proffered by 

Bechtel in the letter Lu Elcl.e\ter). Rather, the Lnvestigator found McLester was not 

retained because of his .Itlegtixily unsatisfac!~wv wol-k record. Petitioner apparently 

believes this finding of a pretextual reason being given for his termination, together 
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The Commission apparently did wt completely discount reorganization within 

the UGLKC as 3 rc,ason 1or PetiLionrr's LermiuLiula. 1L found that "[iIn addition to 

the re.as(u~b fox- Lermin~~tioa :,Lated in the offici.11 letter of termination, there 

had been ccn~cern~ with respect to aspect5 oi ~omplainaot's job performance". 

FurthL'rmurCi, thi, Comniissltin WJS presk,nLed with suletantlal evidence Llut Berwerger 

and Melin were ur>t credlblc?. tn 1ighL of the Lot.llity of the evidence, the Commission 

obviously concluded Petitioner's claim was not plausible and should be dismissed. The 

Court finds absolutely nothing in this record to suggest the Commission improperly 

held PetlLioner tcl some higlwr burden of proof. 

III. 

, Lastly, Petitioner contends the Commission's finding that, as a political 

appointee, he could be rermiwtrd with or without just cause cannot be sustained on 

this record. Petitioner maintains that the Commission's employment of this 
/ erroneous <onclusion'violateS 111s constitution.ll rights under the First and Fourteenth 

Amendments and wrongiully igwlc‘s the LIGLKC 'S alleged Ublz of d pretext. 

The Court finds thlh argument to be without merit. As discussed above, 

the Commission's Action dcpenderl solely on its finding that Petitioner's two 

witnesses were not credible. l‘urthermore, the Cormnission apparently did not agree 

with the investigator that tltc UCLRC employed a pretext in terminating McLester. 

The issuti before the CommissJ<‘n was not whether blclester was terminated for just 

cause, but rather, whether tllc re was reasonable ground to believe he was terminated 

as a result of discriminat~~~u The Court coocludrs the Commission jusLly and 

properly made that determinatl<,n. 
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For the reasons discussed .~bovc, Lhe  dccisiuu and  order of the W isconsin 

Personnel Co~nu~~ssion doted October 14, 1982,  must be  affirmed. It is so ordered. 

Dated this 3d  __  day of July, 1984.  

BY THE COURT: 

L ,_1 
Andrew P. Cotter 
Circuit Co&t Judge 
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